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Prospective Witness Said to Have Been O-

ffered
1

5000 to 10090 by Colliers Weekly
t to Testify Against Bailimger = = 4Ilavis

44 Said to Have Resorted to Trickery
Ml

I Washington April 2The fiprlght
t ly row In tho committee yesterday

morning served to Increase the do-
t I mand for seating room at tho Balllu-

pcrPinchot hearing thin morning and
nr the largest crowd since the day when

i filavlB Plnchot and Garfield testified-
was

I

on hand when tho doors were
r opened-

A A new sensation was sprung soon
44 after the Inquiry was resumed At-

torney Bnwidels at once launched Into
I tho crossexamination of H K Love
J who told of meeting John W Dudley

former register of the land ofllco at
r Junoau Alaska last February In u

Juneau hotel
Dudloy testified Mr Love said ho

jf had been let out of his office and
T that Colliers Weekly had Intimated

to him tint It would bo worth from
V 5000 to 10000 for him to go to
I Washington to testify-

Do you mean that tho Weekly
meant to bribe him asked Mr Mad

r + trot of the committee-
No not to bribe him but to pay

him replied tho witness
You draw a whole lot finer dis-

tinctions than I have been able to do
I retorted Mr Madison

The committee betrayed great in ¬

terest In the Incident and pressed Mr
Love for tho details of the meeting
The witness said ho saw Mr Dudley-
for not more than threo minutes and
that Dudley had said ho wanted to go

t to Washington to testily for the-
l other sldo Ho said Thllllo wanted

him to tell Mr Balllnger of this offer
and that he had not accepted It but
that he desired to testify for tho
otter side

c Mr Love said he did not tell Mr
Balllngor because he thought perhaps

e Mr Dudley had put tho wrong con-
struction

¬

on the remark of Colliers
agent ITo said Mr Dudley did not

d tell him tho name of the agent
Do you think the Weekly wanted

l n wdlA t omo b7rps to tcltctho-
I truth Hked Mr Graham Duni

Most assuredly replied the wit-
ness

¬

i y

1
5 Mr Love said Dudley had expressed

the intention of going to Washington
to clear his record with tho depart-
ment

¬

since ho had been dismissed
The committee decided by a unan ¬

imous vote to subpoena Mr Dudley
who the witness said was engaged in
Juneau-

Mr Love said ho did not think he
1

bad mentioned the con versa tlonwilh-
Mr

t
Dudley to anybody Ho denied

t that Dudley hart Intended to try to In-

fluence Mr Balllnger by having him
mention tho Incident to the secretary

s > f the Interio-
rr r Love Trtcd to Be a Lawyer

l In beginning his crossexamination-
today+ Mr Brandels remarked to the
witness that ho was In a calmert etato of mind than yesterday

I am very calm snapped back Mr

l Love
Attorney BrandeIs question tho wit-

ness
¬

for nearly an hour in regard to
his testimony yesterday when Repre-
sentative

¬

Graham took him In hand
Are you a lawyer inquired Mr

t Graham
I ran for a lawyer but Jot bent

J rejoined the witness amid laughter
Mr Love said he had boon n lawyery

f twenty five years ago in South Da-
kota

¬

14 How long did you enjoy the prac-
tice

¬

r 1 asked Mr Graham
4 I didnt enjoy it

i
r You were in South Dakota whoa it

was building tip-
I No when they were leaving it

replied Mr Love amid general laugh-
ter adding that ho was In South Da-
kota

¬

from 1S8II to 1380
Ho was there when the people

ftoro going farther north interjected
Senator Purcell of North Dakota

Attorney Vorlrccs offered in evi-
dence on redirect examination of Mr
Love a letter written by Secretary

i2 Loch by Captain E C Hunter of Ok-
lahoma

¬

dated February 3 1908 stat-
ingI

i that tile secretary of the Interior-
MrI Garfield had informed the Presi-
dent

¬

plr that Iovo had beon cleared of
the charges against him and that hits

t appointment aa marshal In Alaska
had been ordered

Reflecting op Glavic
4 Mr Low was excused and Frank

L Spalding of Cheyenne Wyo for-
merly

¬

disbursing ofllccr and clerk in
L R Glavls once at Seattle was
called by Attorney Vertroea

The witness Identitio an expense
account totalling 38693 of Mr Qlavla
at tho time ho wont east in tho sum

fi mar of 1909 to see the President and
also a check drawn by Glavic on
September 2 1909 for that amount

t Mr Vcrtroce offered both in evidence
Tin attorney called to tho attention-
if the witness an Slam In tho ac-

count
¬

r of 55 for the tort ui of a ttc-
noirapher employe In making up a

n icport of the chnrgoc against Score
fury Ballinger for the President Ho-
a kod tho witness if GlnvU lion not
afiktd him subsequently to cut out Iho
Item

Yes replied the witness but I
told him L could not do that ns It
had been turned In with the account
and the check had been mode out for
tho full amount

I What did he then ask you to do
It He asked mo to cut out tho Item

and malta it appear there had been-
an error In addition

lF Mr Spalding said ho did not know
l whether Mr Glavls had over made al-

i ndavlt to the accuracy of tho M-
ounti

On crosaexaminatlon of the witness
J

I

i

I-

fiI1
s L L-aqr P

Attorney Brandeis obtained Identifi-
cation by the witness of a voucher for
the 55 Item for typewriter

Did not Mr Glavls explain to you
later that he Intended to reimburse
the government for tho typewriting
for If the government paid for the
work it would have tho right to call
on him for all three copies of the re
port when he wonted ono or two cop
los to keep for himself asked Mr
Brnndeis

That Is my recollection answered
the wltnosB who admitted Glavls had
made no effort to cut out othor Items
for carriage hire etc Incident to bla
trip to see the President-

Mr Glavls made no pretense of try ¬

ing to swindle the government out of
55 did ho asked Mr James Dent

No hi said ho Intended to return
tho 55 to tho government

Before tho witness was excused Mr
Brandeis staled that he desired to
retain him as he wanted to put him-
on In rebuttal

Mlas Shartol a stenographer in the
chief Held agents office at Seattle
then testified

STAMPEDE

IN ALASKAR-

eports
s

of Rich Strikes
in Iditarod District

r Confirmed
r

Fairbanks Alaska April 2Fresh
reports received hero from the Iditar ¬

od district where sensational strikes
were mode by prospectors last fall
indicate that the favorable roports
received from there during tho win-
ter are correct and renewed interest
in the gold Held is being shown-

A new stampede has started and
many prospectors are making their
way over the trail Others are wait-
Ing for navigation on the Yukon to
open and a big exodus is expected
when the Ice breaks up next month

The census enumerator has coin
jilctcd his work In the Iditarod coun-
try

¬

and his report will show 1200
tacit In the Iditarod camp 500 in the
JnnoUo camp 500 at Tocotna and 150
at Dlskakcct

WORLDS MARKETS

DEPRESSION ON

STOCK MARKET

New York April 2Tustico Brew-
ers

¬

death proved a disturbing Influ ¬

ence on tho stock market owing to the
doubts as to Its effect on ending
Important supreme court doclslonn

The reception of tho Atchison bond
issue aggravated the fears that new
issues woro becoming congested in
tho bond market

Anxiety over the crops was dis-
closed

¬

by thin responsiveness of tho
market to weather news from tho
southwest

Wage Increases and labor demands
incited renewed steps by the railroads
to secure higher rates for freight and
passenger traffic

The falling off in foreign demand
for our bonds tho persistent unfavor-
able

¬

trado balances anti the demands
pressing upon tho London market car-
ried

¬

foreign exchange rates upwards-
In i ow York and foreshadowed gold
exports

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April 2Cntt0Recclpts

100 Market unchanged Native
steers fOOaSOO cows and heifers
350aC25western steers 375a60c-

ows and helfora S3OOaG50 canners
250o3 75 stockors and feeders 1

7BaG7r calves 425a825 bulla
stags etc 37CaGOO

HogsReceipts 3300 market
steady to easier heavy 1080aS0
mixed 10C5aG5 light 1040alO
pigs 00alO bulk of sales 1050a
65

Sheep Receipts 100 Market
steady Yearlings SEOa926 weth
ers 77GaS60 owes 7GOaS2o
lambs OOOalO

Chicago Produce
Chicago April 2ButterStoad

creameries 26a32 dairies 22a2S
Eggo Steady receipts 32598 at

mark cases Included 13a20 firsts
l 20 prime firsts 21 12-

lieesnWeak< dnlnles llal2
twins 13aJ2 young Americas 14 3S
aid longhorns 11 l2al5

Chicago LXvectock
Chicago April 2CnttleRecelllts

estimated at market Bl ady
Peeves 5G58CO j Texas steers
500QG50 western atcors 500 5

dl

700 stockers and feeders 385-
67o cows and heifers 2SOQ 720
calves 1800fr925

Hogs Receipts estimated at 4000
market wtoady LIght1015 JI1035
mixed 1055 1000 heavy 1060
109212 goor to choice heavy 1070
109212 pips 97051055 bulk of
sales 1070Q10SG-

Shcop Roccjpts estimated at 10
000 market steady Native 5GO
S10 western 975990 yearlings
582910 lambs native SGO

1020 western 920Ij10GO

BANK STATEMENT

Now York April 2The bank state-
ment

¬

for the week follows
Loans 1261653100 increase 0

710100
Deposits 1250025100 Increaso

C937900
Circulation 49G1G500 Increase

216700
Legal tender 06442900 Increase

210G400
Specie 250772500 decrease

3905200
Reserves 353216700 j decrease

1798800
Reserve required 312500275 In ¬

crease 1734475
Surplus 10700425 decrease 3

533270
ExU So deposits 11059300 de-

crease
¬

3548050

Chicago Close
Chicago April 2WheatMay

11411114 3S July 107 Setcpmbor
104

Corn May GO 5SGO 34 July 63
September 641S-

OatsMay I278I3 July 10 7S
341 Septem bor 4078

Pork May and July 2510
Lard May 1355 July 1332 12

Metal Market
Now York April 2Tho metal mar ¬

kets showed the usual half holiday
condition today and prices wero prac-
tically nominal Tin was reported
weak at 00a3340 Lake Copper
1325al350 electrolytic 1300al3
casting 1275al300 Lend dull t42-
l2a4GO Spelter dull 565a5CO Iron
quiet and unchanged

Sugar and Coffee
New York April SutnrRaw

steady Muscavado 89tcst 386
centrifugal 9G test 430 molasses
sugar 89 test 301 Refined steady

Coffee Spot quiet No 7Rio
831lGc No ISantos9Q79l S-

eOOORM

INfECTIONT-

wo Cases Are Dis-

covered
¬

in Southern
CaliforniaL-

os Angeles Cal April 2Tire
hookworm has Invaded southern Cali-
fornia Two authentic cases In Jap
anese who wero Infected In Mexico-
are under observation by members of
the County Medical association-

The cases wero brought to the at-
tention

¬

of tho medical association by-
J M King whose aid the Japanese
sought when they became too weak-
to do any work S Grin one of the
Infected uicnthought his followsuffcr-
cr N Yapalu who had worked with
him In Mexico was merely lazy until
ho began feeling the same symptoms
himself

Physicians who have examined the
men say that both have well devel-
oped cases of hookworm and as the
parasites live in sandy soli doctors
have issued warnings to prevent the
spread of the worms in southern Cali-
fornia

BOY ACCIDENTALLY

SAYD FROM A CATS-

easide Ore April 2 Willis Sol
hers whistleboy at a local saw nils
owes his escape from serious Injury
from tho claws of a wild cat to fall-
ing

¬

across the cord of the whistle
ho was tending

The boy Is employed at the head-
of n log chute and when ho was at ¬

tacked by tho cat fainted In falling
across the whistle cord he caused a
prolonged blast to sound which caused
the foreman to Investigate tho trouble
The foreman who was armed shot
the animal which had pounced upon
thu body of the prostrate lad

STEAMStIIP BRIN6S

LAST CASTWAY

Valdez Alaska April 2TlIo mall
steamship Dora arrived from Unalas
ka yesterday bringing Charles Burns
the last member of the boat crew that
left the camp of tin castaways of the
steamship Farullon at Illainna Boy

after tho Furallon had
gone on the docks January 3 Burs
rouKid to accompany the remainder
of the crew whon they lot Kn gunk
buy 10 cross ShollkolStralt to Kodiak
Island aaylnjthat ho would try to
reach Cold Bay on the Aleutian pen-
insula and cutch the Dora when she
made lice regular call there

Bums sot out alone InlL little open
dory with a small quantity of dried

salmon for food and headed south-
westerly skirting the coast Ills sup-

ply
¬

of salmon became exhausted and
he rowed his craft u whole day with
out fool the shorn offering him no
inducement to land Finally Burnt
signed a prospectors cabin and he
made a landing In the cabin was I

a shotgun and ammunition Burns
shot a number of wild ducks cooked
thorn and feasted andrested

Shooting more ducks gun was
accidentally discharged tearing ort a
finger and otherwise Muutllatlng hU
hand The wound liled profusely will
Burns could not slop the bleeding
Ho pushed off In hlH ilbry and rowod
twenty miles the blood continuing to
flow Burns landed and camped
While ho slept oxbauMfd from loss
of blood tho tldo carried away his
brat and the cooked ducks that wore
In It Weak and hungry Burns start-
ed

¬

on foot through the snow for Knl
mai He arrived within sight of tho
town hart could riot drag himself fur
ther and wont Into camp

Tho next day ho staggered to Hal
inol whero his wounds were treated
and whero ho found the census enuui-
ciator had Just departed for Cold bay
with a dog sled Indian runners went
after tho enumerator and Induced him
to return to Kntmal Ho took Burns
on his sleigh and carried hint to Cold
Bay where they arrived just In time
to catch the D-

oraNAPLES

CHEERSGr-

eat Crowds Greet
Col Roosevelt When

He Lands

Naples April 2Col Roo3ovoll3
party arrived here this morning Tho
water front was lined with thousands
Only American Ambassador Lelsh
nan with the other members of the
embassy American Consul Crownln
bblold Marquis Do Sotn the Prefect-
of Naples official representatives of
tho municipality tho commander of
the port and a group of foreign cor-
respondents

¬

were admitted to tho
slip where tho steamer docked but
outside the gates a surging mass of
excited persons including Jiundrcd3
of Americans craned tholr necks to
get an early glimpse of the distin-
guished

¬

American
jAK opn astha HlflrpMfiVlTnd been
lowered the official party of wel-
come

¬

boarded tho steamer and was
conducted aloft to tho bridge where
tho Roosovelts were bidding good-
bye

¬

to the captain
Cordial greetings were exchanged

Mr Roosevelt attired in a groy sack
suit and wearing a soft black hat ap-

peared In splendid health and spirits-
He spoke with pleasure of setting his
loot upon European soil again and of
feeling that at last he was homeward
bound

Mr Roosevelt said that the voyage
from Alexandria had been without
special incident and had been accom-
plished in perfect weather-

A few moments later he descended
the gang plank and the crowd catch-
ing

¬

sight of him greeted him with
cheors Many Americans had provirt
ed themselves with lags and these
were waved frantically

The Roosevelte with those who had
come to formally receive them were
soon whisked away through the crowd
Mr Roosevelt riiscd his hat and
smiling bowed right and left in ac-
knowledgement of repeated cheers

Declines to Talk Politics
No sooner had he reached his ho

tel than tho former president was be-
sieged

¬

by the newspaper men
Promptly and firmly he reiterated his
refusal to discuss any phase of Am
erican politics or other affairs adding
that ho would stick to his announced
jrolicy throughout his European tour

Any statement purported to have
come from him would bo unauthor-
ized

¬

he said
The expected arrival of Mr Rooso

volt had created considerable excit
niont among Neapolitans who since
his briot sojourn hero In April of last
year had promised to give him a
hearty welcome on his return

Tho Prinze Heinrlch arrived earlier
than her usual hour but tho crowds
had discounted this possibility and
wero not taken by surprise

At his hotel Mr Roosevelt found
awaiting him a messenger from Mayor
Nathan of Rome hearing nn invite
lion from tho municipal authorities
who wished to give a dinner and re-

ception
¬

In his honor The former pres-
ident

¬

accepted the Invitation and fix-
ed the date for Wednesday next
Following this reception ho will leave
for Spczla Otherwise thoro will he
no change in tho program arranged
for lila visit in Rome

When the PrInz Heinrlch was sight-
ed

¬

this morning tho docks of San
Vlnccnzo anti tho Imuiacolatclla the
arsenal and the promenade Chlala
along tho Caracclolo were crowded-

On many of the houses the American
flags were waving A large number
of boats flying tho American and Ital-
ian

¬

flags and carrying citizens or
both countries went out to meet the
steamer

The morning was matchless and Mr
Roosevelt hud a splendid view of tho
bay as tho vessel drew In front tho
promontory of Poslppo and Iho Sor
rento peninsula In the near din
tnnce woro Capri Lschla and Procld
while Vesuvius threatening and ma-
jestic towered ovor all

Closely Guarded
As was tho case when the former

president stopped hero on his way to
Africa the police took extraordinary
measures not only to protect his per-
son

¬

but to avoid any unpleasant In
cident during his stay lu the city

Aa tho titoamcr moved slowly Into
the harbor the crowds on chore burnt
into crtes of Lotig Live Roosevelt

The excitement grow when the col
onul could ho distinguished on dock
From nil sides came salutes and

Lr

RAID BV GOVERNMENT OffiCERS ON
I

BUCKET SOPS Of THE lARGE CiTIES

cheers whllo hats and handkerchiefs
and flagi woro waved It must have
seemed llko a homecoming to Mr
Roosevelt for the American colors
woro to bo scon from tho bay of San ¬

to Lucia to the heights of tho Vomero
Tho formal reception was carried

out as planned Mr Roosevelt receiv-
ing

¬

first hla countrymen then rep-
resentatives

¬

of tho municipality or
Naples after which tho acknowledge-
ment of the popular welcome

Tho landing and drive to the Excel ¬

sior hotel whero ipirtmonts had boon
reserved by Mrs Roosevelt during hor
earlier visit to Naples wero accom-
plished without any untoward happen-
ing

INTERNATIONAL AUTO RACE
FOR PRIZES AGGREGATING 20000

Now York April Notification
has just been received by tho Automo ¬

bile Club of Amorlca that tho Socle
dad Sportlva Argentina tho leading
sporting body of tho Argentine repub-
lic

¬

Is organizing for tse month of
May a great International automobile
race under tho tltlo Tho American
Cup the contest to be held in con-
nection

¬

with a series of notablo
events to celebrate tho centennary of
the Independence of the republic In-

vitations
¬

to participate are being sent
to the principal nations of the world

Tho race will occur on May 25 and
the prizes offered aggregate 20000
Tho first prize Is 14000 lu cash and-
a trophy valued at 1000 The dis-
tance will be GOO kilometers about
375 mllcfl

DEATH OF UTAH PIONEER

Brigham City April 2Funeral ser-
vices will be held Saturday afternoon-
In the Calls Fort meeting house ovor
tho remains of James May who died
nt his home at that place Tuesday
evening the COUBO of death being gen-
eral debility Tho deceased was a
pioneer coming to this stato In the
early fifties with his aronts and the
history of James May Is replete with
stirring incidents of early days In nor¬

thern Utah Mr May resided first In
Bountiful whero ho remained until
1XGO when ho moved to this locality-
In 1SSS he wont to Canada whore ho
owned a farm at Cardston up to the
tlmy of his death Deceased was born
Juno 1 1S32 in Berkshire E-

ugfMPLQYRS

liABiLITY
f

Bill as Amended Has
Passed and Awaits
Presidents Name

Washington April 2 Tho senate
amondmonts to the bill to amend tho
employers liability law were agreed
to by th <j house today The measure
will at once be engrossed and sent
to the President for his signature

THOSE WHO CAN

SAFELY EAT ONIONSC-

hicago April 2If you aro a awcet-
dlspoplllouud person of positive char-
acter you can cat onions without fear
of a tainted breath because that vege-

table being negative Is your die
tetrle affinity

By Use same token if you aro a
strawberry blonde youd bettor leave
strawberries and peaches alone If
yon dont you are apt to collide with
natures selective law which makes
only opposites attractive

All was explained last night by
George J Drows A D doctor of nil
mimtarlanlsm In a lecture before the
vegetarian society at the John Croror
library

People should eat food that agrees
with tholr character he said Per-
sons

¬

of positive character should eat
negative food and vice versa Sour
apples dont go well with persons with
that sort of disposition Ju llko man-

ner those of sunny character should
nut eat the awcet fruits Positive
should go with negative If you expect
tho best roGii-

UsLARGE SUNFISH

MADE A FIOIIT

Los Angeles Cal April 2A 3000
pouud sunfish thought to be the larg-
est

¬

ever cultured was taken yester-
day

¬

off Catalina Island by W N Mc
I Millan owner of the JuJu ranch In

South Africa and entertainer of Col
Roosevelt when tho former presi-
dent wont to Africa a year ago on his
hunting trip-

McMillan and Capt Clover his boat-

man
¬

declare that tho monster fish
took a trolling bait and that they
wrestled with tho fish for an hour nail
forty minutes before u launch could
ho brought near enough to gaff It

Even then It took four won Including
McMillan to keep the monster on the
surfaco and to wit Into Avalon Bay
where tho prlzo was piloted to tho
wharf Difficulty was had In securing
tackle strong enough to hoiut the fish
from the water

McMillan claims to have landed hlfi
price with a threeelx tackle while ho
was fishing for yellow tail

1 >

Five Millionaires Caught in the Dragnet Fo-

lIOing Conspiracy Indictments Returned-

by Federal Grand Jury Against 29 Per=

sons = = =Detectives at Work for moths
Ir

I

I

Washington April 2Armed with
bench warrants Isnuod by the su I

promo court of the District of Col-

umbia
¬

special agents of tho depart ¬

ment of justice this morning at 11
oclock eastern time simultaneously
raided brokers offices la New York
Philadelphia Jersey City Baltimore
Cincinnati and St Louis

Conspiracy Indictments In which
twentynine persons arc named flvo
of them said to be millIonaires and al
Interested in brokers offices in large
cities of tho United States were re ¬

turned late yesterday by the federal
grand jury of the District of Columbia
on evidence which tho agents of tho
department of justice had been gather-
Ing for moro than a year

I

The Indictments were withheld yes-

terday
¬

on the request of Attorney
General Wickersham so that depart-
ment of Justice detlctlves might make
the raids simultaneously on the places
suspected of being bucket shops

Tho men Indicted arc said to bo
those financially Interested In the cor-

porations
¬

known as E S Boggs S
company which has offices In Now
York Philadelphia and Ricck com

with offices Jn Now York and
Baltimore and the Standard Stock
Grain company which has offices In
Jersey City In Philadelphia and SL
Louis

As being Interested In the Bogga k
Co tho following are Indicted

Richard E Preusser Leo Mayer
Geo Turner W H Llllls Oliver J
Robinson Edward S Boggs Harry
Owens Robert A Guy nil of Now
York and Alford and Marshal P Par
rish of Philadelphia Named In con-

nection
¬

with them as alleged cocon-
spirators

¬

are Edward Everett Taylor
or Washington D C and his tele-

graph
¬

operator Harry Johnson
In tho Indictments against Price

company the following arc named-
YYnuB PdceVirgil P Randolph
Harry M Randolph l L iooro
head Edward Weldon JOB Garkins
and Jos A Anderson all of Balti-

more
¬

and Then Campbell and Edw-

B Taylor of Philadelphia
In the Standard Stook Grain

company the following aro named
Edward Altouius Oscar J Raphol
and Robert Hall of Jersey City Louis
Celia of St Louis Henry C Stumph
of Philadelphia and Henry R Durlco
and his telegraph operator Charles
R Alley

This the governments attack on
stock gamblers has been prepared
with the greatest secrecy Its scope
practically covers the United States
from the Missouri river to tho At-

lantic The three concerns Indicted
maintain more than 250 offices and
branch offices located from New Eng-

land
¬

tu Oklahoma
Tho government maintains every

alleged bucketing transaction of the
local brokers was tho act of each
nut every person charged in the In-

dictment
¬

Attorney General Wickersham Ull
not comment on tho raids further
than to issue a prepared statement of
which the following Is tho substance

In the first Indictment against
Preusser Mayor Turner etc the
defendants aro charged with conspir-
acy

¬

to commit un offense against UK

united In violation of Section 5MO

of the revised statutes which makes
unlawful the keeping of huckctuhops
in the District of Columbia Edward
Taylor mentioned In the Indictment
maintained two offices in Washing-
ton

¬

and was correstllon ont for BoggS
C company o17 Broadway Ncrv
York

This firm the attorney generals
statement continues tons well JIB

those Involved in tho other two In
llctmucts alleged that It buys and
sells securities through the ConPnlldat-
ed Stock Exchange of Philadelphia and
tutu Ford Parrish arc their rep-

resentatives
¬

on that exchange-
Tho evidence before tho grand

jury tended to show that this allega-
tion was simply a cover maintained lo
enable operators of bucketshops to
conceal tho real nature of their busi-

ness
Pruosaor is reported to bo a no-

torious
¬

gambler who was convicted of
the murder of ono Mlles McDonald-
some years ago as a result of which-
ho was confined for a year In an
asylum for Insane convicts

Mayor is a woll known book maker
and Turner Is sid to have been ex-

pelled
¬

from tho Now York stock ex-

change
¬

and with Lillis has been con-
nected with Homo of tho most notori-
ous bucket shops concerns In the
country A number of the mon named
In this Indlclmont arc well known as
bucket shop operato-

rs6AnlBLINfi ON-

OCEAN STEAMER

San Francisco April 2Many
prominent easterners who woro pas
sengero on the steamship Siberia
which reached here from the Orient
yesterday have attached tholr naves
to a protest deprecating alleged open
gambling conducted by Chinese
which thor say was indulged in on

tho deck adjoining tho steamers tlrt
cabin The Chinese gamblers the
document recites won from 3000 to

1 HMO in short sltIlags-
The games arc demoralizing to

J

every ono on the ship declares the
protest which will bo sent to the offl
corn of the steamship company

Among tho losers on this trip was
a young Filipino who gambled away
his entire savings and landed on our
shores practically penniless

Often during tho voyage pas cn
gors assert as ninny as fourteen gam-
bling

¬

tables such as Jantan and
chuck a hick were in operation at one-
time and the steamers officers made-
no attempt it Is charged to stop tho
games-

C J Mathews of Philadelphia was
among those who circulated the pro¬

testBALLNGift

IS ANGERED

Secretary Announces-
That He Will Sue

Colliers Weekly

Washington April Secrctarp
Damn gel nnnounced this afternoon
that In duo time he would Inatltute
proceedings iu law against Colllorn
Weekly as the result of tho publica-
tion concerning him appearing that
paper

FU fiT1ROUSES
GREAT INTEREST

Son Francisco April 2Sam Bet
ger manager for James J Jeffries rm
turned to San Francisco lost nlghfj
from the east whore ho has boer
making arrangements for a theatrical
tour for his protege In case be Is vic-

torious
¬

July 4 Borger says the fight
has aroused widespread Interest and
that Indications are that Jt will bu
Impossible to handle the crowds which
will attend tho light

Berger will moot Jeffries on the lat
tcrs arrival from Los Angeles Mon-
day

¬

morning and accompany him ti
Rowardunnan where the fighter will
begin training for the championship
battle

INJURED IN

AN ELEVATOR

Los Angles April 2C U Now
house of Bilhincau S D was pain-
fully

¬

injured and his little daughter
I narrowly escaped death Ina peculiar
I elevator accident in tho Hollenbeck

hotel yesterday The elevator was de-

scending
¬

to the basement when Now
house attempted to leave it after his
little duughtcr had alighted at the of-

fice

¬

store Ills leg was caught and
crushed The girl while attempting
lo assist her father was Jerked from
almost certain death by an attendant

PACKEY MTARLAND

DEFEATS LEE

Plymouth Eng April 2 Packey-
McKarlaud knocked out Dick Leo of
London in the ninth round of a 15
round contest hero last night Leo
fought Welsh and never was defeat-
ed

¬

before

fREE TICKETS TO

THE ORPUEUM
1

A few months ago we gale away Q

lot of tickets to tho big OrphuutjJ
theater Wo have contracted for aIt
other big bunoh of tickets to be glvef
away to our subscribers who will tmi
three months subscription In advance

Each threo months subscription
paid In advance yrlll ontlUo you tn

two nice parquet seats in tho male
part of tho building on tie first
for any night except Sunday

Remember TV O TICKETS for
threo months subscription In advancer
four tickets for BX months in act
vance six tickets for nine months 1C

advanco S tickets for one year in ad
vance Pay up your subscription and
take tho family to the Orphoum show j t
and havo a real good time 1

We cannot say how long this offer r

will last Wo have a contract to buy
u thousand tickets at a reduced price
in addition to this free advertising
and when the tickets are all gone the
occr closes

Read th Old Reliable Evening
Standard Ad so 9 tho Bit Vaudevlllo I
Show at the Orphoum Theater

Jf = JL
=


